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          NO. 43999 
 
          Canyon County Case No.  
          CR-2015-22359 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Costa failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 




Costa Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 On November 15, 2015, Costa, who had been consuming alcohol, got into an 
argument with Noe Garcia because Costa “wanted to use Noe’s vehicle but Noe would 
not let him.”  (R., p.6.)  Noe, who was carrying his six-year-old son, was “heading for the 
front door” when Costa pulled a “folding box knife” and used it to slash Noe’s throat, 
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inflicting a gash that was “approximately 6-10 inch[es],” “spanning across the front of 
[Noe’s] neck.”  (R., p.6.)  Noe reported that Costa “almost got [Noe’s] son” several times 
during the knife attack.  (R., p.6.)  Costa subsequently fled the scene, “threw [the knife] 
into a canal,” and holed up in a hotel, where police later located him.  (R., pp.6-7.)  Noe 
suffered significant blood loss and was transported to the hospital, where the laceration 
to his neck “required 20 staples to close it.”  (R., p.6.)   
The state charged Costa with aggravated battery and aggravated assault, with 
enhancements for use of a deadly weapon during the commission of the crimes and 
infliction of great bodily injury.  (R., pp.20-26.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement, Costa 
pled guilty to aggravated battery and the state dismissed the remaining charge, the 
enhancements, and a related charge of injury to a child, and also agreed not to file 
charges for felony possession of a controlled substance.  (R., pp.33-37; Tr., p.5, L.14 – 
p.6, L.7.)  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 12 years, with five years 
fixed.  (R., pp.69-70.)  Costa filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of 
conviction.  (R., pp.71-74.)   
Costa asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his age (25 years of age at the 
time of the offense), purported remorse, willingness to pay restitution, “potential for 
rehabilitation,” alcohol use, and because, he claims, he “is not an inherently violent 
person.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6.)  The record supports the sentence imposed.   
Appellate courts review a criminal sentence under an abuse of discretion 
standard.  State v. Calley, 140 Idaho 663, 665-666, 99 P.3d 616, 618-619 (2004).  
Sentences fixed within the statutory limits will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of 
discretion.  State v. Sheahan, 139 Idaho 267, 284, 77 P.3d 956, 973 (2003).  When a 
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sentence is challenged as being excessively harsh, appellate courts independently 
review the record on appeal, having due regard for the nature of the offense, the 
character of the offender, and the protection of the public interest.  Calley, 140 Idaho at 
666, 99 P.3d at 619.  In order to prevail, a defendant must demonstrate that the 
sentence “in light of the governing criteria, is excessive under any reasonable view of 
the facts.”  Id.  Sentences are reasonable if “it appears at the time of sentencing that 
confinement is necessary ‘to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution 
applicable to a given case.’”  Sheahan, 139 Idaho at 284, 77 P.3d at 973.  A sentence 
need not serve all sentencing goals; one may be sufficient.  Id. at 285, 77 P.3d at 974 
(citing State v. Waddell, 119 Idaho 238, 241, 804 P.2d 1369, 1372 (Ct. App.1991)).  
However, as a matter of policy in Idaho, the primary consideration in sentencing is the 
good order and protection of society, and all other factors are subservient to that end.  
State v. Hunnel, 125 Idaho 623, 627, 873 P.2d 877, 881 (1994) (citing State v. Moore, 
78 Idaho 359, 363, 304 P.2d 1101, 1103 (1956)).   
The maximum prison sentence for aggravated battery is 15 years.  I.C. § 18-908.  
The district court imposed a unified sentence of 12 years, with five years fixed, which 
falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.69-70.)  At sentencing, the state 
addressed the egregious and potentially lethal nature of the offense, the irreparable 
harm to the victim, Costa’s ongoing criminal offending and disregard for the terms of 
community supervision, the great danger Costa presents to the community, and his 
failure to be deterred despite multiple prior legal sanctions.  (Tr., p.21, L.15 – p.25, L.18 
(Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards 
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applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Costa’s sentence.  
(Tr., p.30, L.16 – p.34, L.3 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Costa has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts 
of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Costa’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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purpo s e s o = s e n c e nc:.~g . 
Tl:E COURT : Okay . 
MR . CRESWELL : I 've h a d thos e mar ke d a s 
Sta t e ' s Exhibics 1 , 2, a nd 3 , i f I n ay app r oach. 
I EE COURT : Ye s, s :.r . Have you r e v :.ewed 
those and s een c h e n, Mr . Dowe ll ? 
MR . DOWELL : I h a v e . 
Tl:E COURT : J:. nd your c l i e nt? 
Tl:E DEFENDJ\NT; Ye ah. 
Tl:E COURT : Th e y w:. : 1 b e attache d as part o f 
the p r e s e nte nce inve sti gation r e port, kept und e r 
s e a : . 
! 1 1 : h ear your r e c o mme ndat i ons, 
Mr . Cr e s we ll . 
MR . CRESWELL : Th a ~k you, Your Hono r . You r 
3 onor, as t h e Cou r t p r e tty mu ch n o ted , we ' r e l ucky 
in thi s cas e that we ' r e n o t talki ng about a 
hon:.c id. e today . As you can s ee fr on the 
photo g r aph s, the cut was d eep a nd was l i k e ly v e ry 
close t o cutt i ng a n arte r y o r che w:. 3dpi p e . You 
c a n s e e t hat the cut starts around the side o f t h e 
v i ct:.m• s n e ck a nd goe s all ~he n a y around ~h e n e c k 
to the o t her side. You know, I was3 ' t t her e s o I 
don ' t k no w i f che v ~c t i m was i nvolve d i n ~u r ning 
as we l l , bu t s wi n gi3g a b o x cucc e r w~th a r a z o r 
























b lad e t o t h ac e xce 3 t is n o t s o me thi3g where yo u 
we r e mak i ng a h a l f - h e a r t e d acte mp t o r s o ~ e so r e o f 
assau l t on t h e vic tin. That s o rt o f cut i s an 
! nte 3 t to h a r m i f 30t k i ll that p er s o n. I t s h ows 
a c o mple t e d isre gard =o r the v ictin 1 s :i=e . Th ere 
r e a : ly i s no mitigat ! o n !n t h at ac t . 
Wha t nake s this e v e n worse is that che 
v ictim was h o l d ing a c h i l d . I u nd e= s t a nd t h e 
d efe3 se will d ispu t e that f a c t, b u t that ' s t h e 
! n f o rmat i on we we =e p r o vid e d. T h e c hild was n o t 
! n jur e d but e asily cou ld h ave b een s e r!o u s l y 
! n jur e d or k i lle d ! n the p r oce ss o f this . 
Th is has had a h u g e a~d t er rible impact 
o n the v i ctim . !3 t h e PSI, page f o ~ r t o f i v e , the 
victim state s, "Ih ! s h as a ffect e d n e e v er y d a y. 
~ v e ry ~o r ning I wake , ~y th r o a~ f ee: s s o re . Wh e n 
:
1 n at work, I c a 330t stre tch my n e c k . I t h u r cs 
wh e ~ ! ~ r y t o s~ re tch . I hav e a sna: l lump wh e r e 
: s c ar r e d , and ~hat ~c h u rts e v e n n o r e . 
"We l l, my way o f :hink ing has change d . 
~ v e ry ~o r ning Nh e 3 I o p e n the d oor, : : ook a r o und 
to c ak e ( sic) no 0 3 e is aroun d a nd thinki ng that 
~t will b e v e r y d ~ff ~c ult t o t r ust s o me o n e again . 
" I ' o v e ry stre sse d a bou t a l l o f t h e 
h osp ital bil l s. : f : don ' t quali f y f or h e l p , c an 

























h e p a y ~Y b ills ? 
"Ple a s e 1 I would like to ask thac h e 
have no contact w~th me . I don 1 t wa3t h i m n e a r my 
bome or wherever e:s e h~ plans ~o :~v e whe n be i s 
re : eas e d . " 
Th e loss o f trus~ , the : o ss o f chat 
p e ace o : ~ind1 You r ~onor, tha t st=e ss that come s 
w~th no t knowing what co~e s a r ound the corne r, 
tha t 's s o~e t h ing tha t i s v e ry int a~g ~b le , that 
u3: e ss you've e xpe r ~ence d it to s one e xte nt you 
can' t r e ally u nde =sta nd it. Th a t ~s a ser~ous 
conse que nce o f the s e s o rts o f c r i n e s. 
Th e d e f e ~dant -- I won't r e a d through 
Ihe d efen d a nt d o e s give h is s ~d e o f t h e stor y 
: gue ss you could say on page f our to l a w 
As ~~ ma ny case s 1 o f cours e , t h e 
defendant has c e rta~n v e rsio ns that the y t e ll l a w 
e 3 f orce ~ e nt o r the Cour t as t o unde r : y i ng 
~3cide nts. Bu t the botto~ line i s the lev e l o f 
v ~ole nce , the dis=eg ard : o r li fe the d efendant 
e xhibi t e d base d o ~ wh a t appe a r s to b e a r e l acive l y 
o ~no r argu~e nt shows what kind o f d a3ger t h e 
defendant is to the community, wha t risk h e pose s 
to ou r s oc i e ty . 
Th i s was an argume nt a bout taking t h e 



























v i c t i m ' s c a r a n d ta king the v i ct i m's ki d s . The 
vic t i m d i dn ' t wa n t t hi s t o happe n . Be c au se the 
d efend a n t wa s intoxic ate d . He wa s d r un k . 
Th e d efenda n t c laims t h at h e hu r t 
t h at t h e v i ct i m hurt h is sister , bu t t h er~ · s n o 
e v i d e n c e o f t hi s . I f i t d i d happe n , h e d i d n ' t s ee 
i t , a nd i t wa s ove r by the t i me o f t h i s c utting o f 
t h e v i c t i m ' s n e c k . 
Th e r e 's no wa y t hat the d efend ant 
sho uld b e giv e n a cha nce o f p r obat i on , You r Ho n o r. 
!hat 's q u i t e fra n k ly the S tat e 1 s pos i tio n . He wa s 
on p r obat i o n o u t o f Oklahoma wi t h t h r ee t o f i v e 
y ea r s over hi s h ead . His p r oba t i on wa s r~voke d on 
Augus t 2 0 12 , a n d h e was sente n c e d t o s erv ~ p r i son 
t i me. He e n ds u p coming t o Ca l dwe ll , a nd i n t h e 
shor t t i me that h e h a d b een h ere , h e con t i nu e d to 
comm i t c rime s . In J a n ua r y 2 0 1 5 h e wa s c h a r g e d a n d 
i ate r convi c~e d o f ~es is t i ng a n d obs t ruc t i ng 
a r re s t . On Se p ~ e mber 1 5, 2 0 1 5, h e wa s c h a r g e d 
wi t h b u r gla r y and i ater convi c~e d o f a p e ~ i t ~ h eft 
i n Oc t ober 2 0 1 5 . And the n in Nove mber 2 0 15, h e 
committe d the c r ime i n this c a s e . 
He con t i ~ u es t o comm i t c rime , and ~his 
c rime wa s s o v i oie n t that p r i son i s t h e on l y 
a ppr op riate o p ~ i on . Th e S ta~ e agrees wi th the PSI 


























recomme nd a t i o n o f i nca r c era t i o n, no rid er , no 
p r oba t i o n, und er t h e c u s t ody o f I d a ho De p a r t me n t 
o f Correc tio n s . 
He 1 s a i r eady b een to prison i n 
Ok l a homa . Ag ain, t h e f a c t s in t hi s c ase a re 
just rise to t h e vio l e nt l e v e l t hat ma nda t e s 
mo r e o r l ess t hat h e g o and s erv e h a r d t i me p r i son 
f o r a signi f i c a n t per i od o f t i me . 
Th e State is recomme nding fi v e y ear s 
f i xed p riso n f o llow e d by t e n y ea r s i nde t ermi n a t e 
p r ison . We b e lie v e t h a t tha t t e n y ea r s is 
a ppr op ri ate u n d er t h e threa t t h a t t h e d efen d ant 
p r e s e nts e v e n afte r h e ' s don e a s i gni fi c ant per i od 
o f f ixe d time . We ' r e a s k i ng t h e s e n ten c e b e 
impose d , no p r obat i on , no rid er . 
Th e r e 's go i ng t o b e a v e r y -- we 
suspe c t a v er y l a r g e a mount o f re s t i t u tio n b a s e d 
on me d i c a l b ill s a nd l o s t wa g e s . We ' r e no t 
p rep ared t o s u bm i t t h a t at ~hi s ~ i me. We a s k ~ h e 
Cou r t t o re s erv e r e s t i tut i o n f o r 180 da y s . 
I do h a v e l a b re s~ i ~u t i on a ssocia~e d 
wi t h t h is c a s e ~hat I wil l g o a h ead a nd s ubm i ~ ~o 
t h e Co u r t . I ha~ o r d er is p repa red , bu t we do a sk 
t h e Co u r t t o re s e r v e res t i t u ~ i o n f o r e v er y thing 









































wish i t n e v e r would h a v e happe n e d like this . 
!hat 's i t . I c a n' t s a y no mo r e . 
THE COURT : Any~hing i n r e s p o n s e f r om t h e 
S tate ? 
MR . CRESW ELL : Th e only th i n g t h e S tate 
would add , You r Hono r, is that we wa nt the Cou r t 
t o tak e a rea l h a r d t hought a bou t , you k now , wh a t 
sort o f s e nt e n c e would d i mi ni s h the s e rio u s n e ss o f 
t h e o f f e n s e h e r e. Ihe S tate ' s p os i t ion that f i v e 
y e a r s f i x e d i s a n a ppr o p ria t e f i xed t i me , a nd we 
fee l t hat a l owe r f i xed t i me wou ld j u s t q u i t e 
f r a n kl y d i mini s h t h e s e rio u s n e ss t h at , yo u know, 
i t wo u l d sen d t h e wr ong me s s age to t h e communi ty 
a bou t the s e o ffe nse s a nd the stanc e t h at the 
just i c e s y s t e m t a ke s aga i n s t t h e m. !hank yo u . 
! HE COURT : Th e Cou r t ha s con s i d e r e d t h e 
p r e s e n t e nce inv e s t iga t i on r e p o r t , t h e v i c t i m ' s 
s tate me nt . Th e v i c t i m obvi o u s l y h a s suff e red 
ii fe - c ha ng i n g e v e n t s , obv i o u s l y i s i u c k y t o s ~ ill 
b e a l i v e and a b l e t o make a s~a ~ e me n t. tta s 
cons i d e red the PSI , a l l the a ~~ a chme nt s , i n c l u d ing 
t h e pho t o g raphs a nd t h e l e t ~ e r f r om t h e d e f e n d a n t. 
Cons i d e red the recomme nd at i o n o f t h e a tto r n e ys , 
d efend a n t ' s own s tate me n t s . 
Do e s no t e that all Mr . Garc i a, ~ h e 



























victim, was c r ying to do was co p rev e nt the 
d efendant f r om making another mistake and l e aving 
to go o ut and apparently try to see k revenge on 
some peopl e in a v e hicle that c reate d some 
problems with o r for his siste r , who was also t h e 
vic t im ' s wife o r signifi cant othe r . All 
Mr. Garcia was trying to do was to stop him , 
wouldn ' t g i v e him his k e y s to d r ive b e cause ~he 
d~ f~ ndant was intoxicated . And for that , 
Mr . Ga r c i a e n ds up n earl y dying . 
This was certainly no accidental cut , 
could no t ha v e b een a ny a cc i d e n t a l cut. I t wa s 
action taken by Mr. Costa in an9er. Very 
d a ngero u s act i o n . We h a v e a real v i c tim here wi th 
a very violent assaul~ who ' s lucky to still be 
a l ive. 
I have to consider in determinin9 an 
a ppr opri ate s e n t e nce p r o t e ct i o n o f soc i e t y , No . 1 ; 
No. 2 , deterrence both 9eneral and specific ; 
t h r ee , possib ili ty o f reh a b i li t a tion ; a nd f o u r , 
punishment or retribu~ion . 
I ha v e cons i d ere d I d a ho Code 19 - 2 5 2 1 , 
but this is clearly a case wh ich calls o ut tor 
inca rce r atio n . I t 's c lea r f r om the conduce h ere 
defendant is a dangerous person . He became 



























involve d wi t h c h e l a w a t a young a g e, i n hi s e a r l y 
20s , wieh a !elony burqlary in Oklahoma in 2012 . 
He d i d no t s u cce ss f ully comp l e t e proba t i o n . In 
f a c t , wa s v i o l a t e d , e nd e d up s erv i ng a t l e a s t some 
o! ehae oeneence . 
Onc e r e l e as e d , h e c a me t o I d aho , a n d i n 
a shor t p er i o d o f t i me was invo l v e d i n a re s i s t ing 
and oboerucein9 o!!icer• and h•d a conviceion !or 
t h at i n 20 1 5 . And now we hav e t h is s e nseless a ct 
h e r e . Ver y d a n g e r ous a c t . 
I do conclude de!endane is a dan9er eo 
society . I al so conclud e tha t t h is is a c rime 
wh ich t h e Co u r t n e e ds t o s e n d a signi f i c an t 
messa9e t hat these types of crimes of violence 
will be p unished wieh a ub s eaneia l punia hme ne . 
De fe nda n t is 25 year s o f ag e . He wi l l 
have an oppor tunity f or rehabilitation , although 
pase rehabilieaeions haven ' e appeare d eo have much 
o f a n i n flue n c e o n h im . And t h i s is a c rime wh e r e 
punishment and r e t r ibutio n come s into effec t . You 
cannoe nearly kill somebody, wheeher done in anger 
or n o t , wi t h a bo x c u t t e r a c r os s t h e n e c k and n o ~ 
ex p e c t s om e substan t i al puni s h me n t . 
The Coure ha• deeermined ehae ehe 
r e comme nd at i o n o f t h e S t a t e i s app r opr i a t e . I ' m 




























going t o i mpos e a s e n tenc e o f 12 y e ars, five ye a r s 
! i xed , pluo oeven 1ndeterm1nAte . I'm qoinq to 
impose a fine including cour t costs o f $500 . 
Orde r the d e f e n da n t r e i mbu r s e Ca n yon Cou~ t y 
parti•lly for the oerviceo o ! hi• public defender 
in the amo unt o f $300 . 
I wi ll l e a v e rest i t ut ion ope n f o r t h e 
State ! o r a pe r : od o f 180 d ays f r om today ' s date . 
I expect -- wel: , the presentence investiqation 
r e por t ind i cate s t h e r e has been victim' s 
compe nsation, payme n ts from c h e State o f I d aho . 
Aloo , Mr . G• r c1• expreooed concern about the 
ex t e n t o f his medic a l b ills a nd h is inabil i t y to 
mee t them. Re sti t u tion is a ppr opr iate . 
The de !end•nt will be required to 
submit a ONA sanple and a righ t t h umbpri~t sample 
t h a t will b e l odge d in t h e I d aho S t a t e Po li c e 
database f o r f utu re c r oss refe r enc e. 
DurinQ the term ot this sentence , 
d efendan t will ha v e a bsolu t e l y n o contac ~ wi t h t h e 
victim, Mr . Ga r c ia. And I will e x t e nd tte no 
eoneact order c urrent ly exiotin9 !or the entire 
12 - y e ar period o f time . 
Mr . Costa, yo u c annot e ngage i n t hi s 
typ~ of condu ce and ~xp~cc noc co do sub!cancial 



























t i me. Yo u a re d a ng e r o u s . You n ea r ly ki ll e d 
Mr . Ga r c i a . And pun i sh.me nt and the s e nte n c e I 
h a v e i mp o sed is a ppr opriate . 
You h a v e 4 2 d a ys fr om t h e d ate o f 
f orma l e nt r y o f t his jud g me n t , t h a t 's wh e n i t ' s 
t ype d up, signe d , a nd l odged wi t h t h e Co u r t, 
wi t hin whic h to f ile an appe a l . You h a v e 120 d ays 
f rom the dat e o f f orma l ent r y o f t his j ud g me n t 
wi t hin whic h to f ile fo r a r eduction o f sentenc e 
pursuant t o Rule 35 of I da ho Cr i min a l Rules . You 
h a v e o ne y e a r f r om t h e date t he appea l time runs 
or i f yo u do take a n a ppea l f r om t h e da te that 
a ppea l i s fi na l i zed wit hin wh ich t o fi l e fo r post -
conviction re l ief . 
You are remanded to custody t o se r ve 
your sentence . You wil l receive credit for any 
time served , sir , the 99 days . 
Pursuant to plea agreement the charge 
in CR-2015-22335 will be dismissed, along with the 
other sentencing enhancements and counts contained 
in thi• ca,e . 
(Hearing con c luded at 10 : 35 a . m. ) 
